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never conquer It lo you turns- - inai EVENTS OF THE DAYwould be willing to become my wilt. But
If ever that day came ahe would require
mo to give up my position In England,
and settle down for life In Guernsey.

Kulrlr than. 1 w.a lannMiait unon the

The Doctor'; fjiletntna

v

1

COLONEL R.

Devotes Himself to Developing; Agricultural Resources of Washington.

Oregon and Idaho.

The latest good work started by Colonel R. C. Judson, of Portland,
ia the hnldincr of exchange fairs at central business points at frequent inter
vals. Farmers and stockmen attend
nrndnc.ts. also cattle, horses and sheen,
are then made to local merchants.
Business moves briskly. Ideas are exchanged. The women folks enjoy
shopping and a brief rest. Land sales are also made. Settlers are attracted

by the newspaper publicity. Colonel Judson 'a efforts are always original.at--t
rart'ive and Riihstantial. He belie ves in amity rather than animosity, a

principle that makes friends and business for his railroad, the O. E. & N.
The nractical experiments conducted by Mr. Judson on the.O. E.4N

Walla Walla farm, his broad views in
work of organizing farmer's institute
ficMire tn all the nromresaive industrial
United States agricultural department has been attracted by his work and
used his methods as object lessons in encouraging the same kind of work in

this is true? Be csndld with us."
Yes." I snswered. "it l true. I could

never love sgsin as I love Olivia."

"Then, my dear Martin," said Jo&an- -

na, vary softly, "do you wisa to Beep
Julia to her promise"

I started violently. Y batl did Julia
wish to be released tnta that nt

and be free? Was It possible
that any ouo else eovetea my puce in
her affections, and In tha new bouse
which we had fitted up for ourselves? I
felt like the dog in tbe nanger. It seem
ed an unheard-o- f encroAcument for any
person to come between my cousin Julia

nd me.
"Do you ask me to t yon free from

your promise, Julia?" I aaked, somewhat
sternly.

(To be contloufd.l

CAT NOW IN FAVOR. .

Crippled, bat Bbe Helped to Mod
Fvrtnae.

"I recently filed ft claim for the widow
of ft Mexican war veteran." said H. O.

McCorinie, of Cincinnati, "that ban a

rather funny story attached to It that I
think will bear repeating, aa It wm

brought about by a one-eye- bobtalled
cat of no pedigree and of absolutely
no worth, that is now petted as a price
less treasure by Mrs. Maggie Tuttle, an

aged widow, residing at Harrison,
about ten miles from Cincinnati. A

small boy with a sling destroyed one
of the cat's eyes, and a few duys after
ward, in an attempt to knock a train
from tbe track, the cast lost half Its

tail; but tbe cat came back, and there
by bangs the tale, Dot tbe calt's tall, by
the way..

"When I filed tbe papers for the pen
sion of Mra. Tuttle, wbotw husband
was a sergeant In tbe Twelfth United
State Infantry, it was found that all
was In good shape, except bis discharge
papers, and I at once requested that a
search be made for these documents.
Sbe was certain that ber husband had
left them somewhere in tbe old home
stead, and a diligent search was at once
Instituted. The old house was ransack
ed from cellar to garret with no re-

sult and when the effort was about to
be given up in despair It was noticed
that the old cat took a great deal of
Interest In the old garret It went to a
box In one corner of tbe room and
Jumped Into It Upon looking into the
box it was found that four kittens were
nestled In some old paper. When an
effort was made to look Into the box
the old cat grew ferocious and attacked
the searchers. One of the party, who
did not like the cat anyway, picked up a
book and threw It at It This book
missed the cat but struck an old paste-
board box on a shelf snd knocked tt to
the floor, where It burst open and the
contents rolled out on the floor. Upon
picking them up the discharge papers
and $3,000 in government bonds were
found. The old cat now wears a blue
ribbon and has the run of the hous-e-

In fact nothing la too good for It"
Washington Star. ;

'

How to Become Wealthy.
In a New Hampshire city there dwells

an octogenarian physician who, In addi-

tion to his wide medical skill, Is known
far and wide as a dispenser of blunt
philosophy. The other day a young
man of his acquaintance called at bis
office.

"I have not come for pills this time.
doctor," Bald the visitor, "but for ad
vice. You have lived many years in
this world of toll and trouble and have
had much experience. I am young and
I want you to tell me how to get rich."

The aged practitioner gazed through
his glasses at the young man and in a
deliberate tone, said;

"Yes, I can tell you. You are young
and can accomplish your object If you
will. Your plan is this: Fiist be indus-

trious and economical. Save as much
as possible and spend as little. Pile up
the dollars and put them at Interest
If you follow out these Instructions by
the time you reach my age you'll be as
rich as Croesus and as mean as h L"

Buffalo Commercial.

Literary Landmarks Doomed.
The doom of another batch of liter

ary landmarks has lately been sealed.
First the old Black Bull Tavern In Hot

born, where Mrs. Gamp nursed Mr.
Lewsome In partnership with Betsy
Prig "Nussed together, turn and turn
about one oft, one on." Then the Red

Lion, at Henley-on-Thame- s, in which
Sheustone was said to have written fa-

miliar lines which Dr. Johnson quoted
to maintain his thesis that "there Is

nothing which has yet been contrived
by man by which so much happiness is

produced as by a good tavern or Inn."

Lately, too, Burford-brldg- e Hotel, near
Box-hil- l, where Keats finished "Endy-mlon- "

toward the end of 1817, has been
In the market whether for demolition
or not, we cannot say. Literature.

Sailor Poets Wanted.
An English literary writer says that

"the time Is fully ripe for the advent of

a sailor poet and the marine engineer
poet "Whether they write In terms of
rhyme or no I care not A virgin field

awaits them, a noble Inheritance, ma-

turing for ages. They can, if they come,

utterly refute the false and foolish

prattle of the armchair philosophers
and prove triumphantly that so far
from the romance and poetry of the
sea being dead it has hardly yet been

given any adequate expression what-
ever." '

To Help the Thing Along.
"Yes, grandfather is 00 years and 6

months of age."
"You ought to get him a bicycle."
"What for?"
"So as to help him make a century."

" ;
Judge.

Commerce of tne Thames.
Five hundred trading vessels leave

the Thames dally for all parts of the
world.

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF
'THE WORLD.

4 Comprehensive Review ef the Important

Happenings of. the Past Week Presented

la a Condensed Form Which Is Meet

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many

Readers.

The cross examination of Admiral
Schley has been concluded. v

Canada opposes the abrogation of
the Clayton- - Bulwer treaty.

The tibial estimates for the coining
fiscal year call or $15,000,000.

A French squadron sailed for Tur-
key to press France's demands.

Six deaths from plague have oc
curred at Liverpool since September 2.

New York city is flooded with light
weight half dollars, which have been

sweated '

A force of British soldiers surprised
the Boers, capturing 22 men and two
commanders.

Two men have been arrested at
Roseburg for the Southern Pacific
train hold-u-p

Anarchists throughout the world
have held dances and other demon-
strations in honor of Czolgosx.

Late steamers form Nome say that
a reign of terror is expected in Alaska
thia winter as there are hnndreds
there who have no means of support.

Ten states will vote for state off-
icers this fall.

It is believed at Sofia that Miss
Stone is dead.

Ten persons were killed in the
Louisiana race war.

A heavy storm has been raging on
Puget sound for two days..

The Northern Pacific has insured
its property for $20,000,000.

King Edward's physician attended
him at an official reception.

The Czolgosz autopsy proved that
the murderer waa perfectly sane.

Noyes has made application for a
postponement of the 'hearing in his
case.

The administration will not sus-

pend the reduction of the Philippine
army.

A large portion of the Siberian
peninsula will be opened to miners
next year.

Preparations are being made for
the return of the Duke of York to
England. ,

Countess Russell demands an apol
ogy from the assistant secretary of
the treasury.

The race war in the South contin
ues and it is leared that the militia
will have to be called out.

President Castro, of Venezuela, has
declared that so far as his country
is concerned, the revolution is ended.

Malvar appoints himself captain
general of the Filipino army. His
proclamation warns natives who aid
Americans that they will be treated
as traitors.

Fourteen people were killed in a
race riot in Louisana.

Lieutenant General Miles has sub
mitted his annual report.

The state dpeartment is more san
guine of saving Miss Stone.

Rains in Argentine have'greatly
weakened the wheat market.

Chinese government is being reor
ganized on conservative lines.

The British barks Bowman B. Law
and Glenogle were destroyed by fire.

Admiral Schley will call two more
witnesses and the prosecution about
15.

Senator Hoar asks to be excused
from delivering a eulogy on McKin-le- y.

'

All preparations for the execution
of Czolgosz, the assassin, have been
completed.

The Schley court of inquiry is slow-

ly dragging itself along, with no- -

definite time Bet for its closing.
Citolgosz, the assassin of President

McKinley, was electrocuted. He
went to the chair unconfessed and
unrepentant.

If the rumors concerning the condi-
tion of King Edward are well found-

ed, it is barely possible that he may
never be crowned king of England.

There is sf1 scarcity of firewood at ,

Salem. .

Chile and Argentine are preparing
for war.

King Edward is suffering from can-
cer of the throat. .'

"

Weyler denies that he aspires to ft

Spanish dictatorship.
Two steamers have arrived at Port

Townsend from Nome.

Twenty-fiv- e insurgent were killed
in a fight near Ilo Ilo. '

Nashville police attempted to arrest
a Great Northern robber. ' "

France has a soldier to every 59 in-

habitants, Germany one to every 89,
Italy one to every 14, Great Britain
one to every 100.

The Gariz system of electric trac-

tion uses 3,000 volts in each phase
which is fed directly to two trolley
wires, the track forming the third con-

ductor. This system provides for
hauling a 250-to- n train of freight 20
miles an hour on a 10 per cent, grade
by a 600-hor- se power locomotive.

career of physician In the great city.
as a partner wita jack anu ms lamer.
The completeness of the change suited
me. Nothing here. In scenery, atmos
phere or society, could remind mo of tba
trHMA That InnKlmt WktIHl SUb--

slded Into a dull calm, as far as emotional
lift went To be sure, tbe idea crossea
ma nflan that AHvIa mlirtit tm la Lon
don even In the same street with me.
I never eeugbt sight of a faded green
dresa but my steps were hurried, and I
followed till I waa aura that tbe wearer
waa not Olivia. But I was aware mat
tha han.aa nf mil tnavtinm war BO Small
that I could not count upon tbem. Even
if I found ber, wttat tnenT nue was as
fsr away from me as though tbe Atlantic
rolled between aa. If I only knew that
aba waa safe, and as happy as her sad
destiny could let her be, I would be con
tent

Thua f waa thrown antlrelr Unon my
nmrMalfin for Intaraat .ml ordination. I
gave myself up to It with an energy that
amated Jack, and sometimes surprised
,.vlf II fliinln. antin aa an old rat
ers H loved.....It with ardor for ita own aake,

.a llwaa delighted with my entnusiasm. u
prophesied great things for me.

Bo psssed my Drst winter in Uuaon.

CHAPTER XVIII.
Early in the epring I received a letter

from Julia, desiring me to look out for
apartments, somewhere In my neighbor
hood, for herself and Johanna and Cap-

tain Carey. They were coming to Lon
don to apend two or three mouths or tbe
aeason. I bad not had any task so agree
able since I left Uuerusey. Jsck was
hospitably anxious for them to come to
our own house, but I kuew they woiim
not listen to such a proposal I found
some suitable rooms for them, however,
where I could be with them at any time
in fir minutes. On the appointed day
I met them at Waterloo atation, and in
atalled them In their new apartment.

It struck me thst Julia waa looking
better and happier than I bad seen her
look for long time. Her black dress
suited her, and gave her a atyle which
aha never had in colore. Her complex
ion looked dark, but not sallow; and ber
brown bair waa certainly more uecoiu
Ingly arranged. Her appearance was
thst of a well-bre- cultivated, almost
elegsnt woman, of whom no man need
be ashamed. Johanna waa aimply her
self, without the least perceptible change,
But Captain Carey again looked ten
yeara younger, and waa evidently taking
palna with bis appearance. 1 waa more
than satisfied, 1 wss proud or au my
friends.

"Wa want yon to come and have a
long talk with ua aaid Jo
hanna: "it is too late We shall
be busy shopping in tbe morning, but
csn you come In tbe evening?

"Oh. yes." I answered; 1 m at leis
ure most evenings, and 1 count upon
apending them with you. I can escort
you to aa many places of amusement aa
you wish to visit"

"To-morro- tnen," she said, "we ahall
Uke tea at eight o clock.

I bade them good night with a lighter
heart than I had felt for a long while. I
held Julla'a hand the longest looking
Into ber face earnestly, till it flushed and
glowed a little under my scrutiny.

"True heart!" I aald to myself, "true
and conatant! and I have nothing, and
ahall have nothing, to offer ll but the
aabes of a dead love. Would t heaven,
I thought aa I paced along Brook street
"I had never been fated to see Ulivlar

I wss punctual to my time the next
day. I aat among them quiet and si
lent but revelling In this partial return
of olden times. When Julia poured out
my tea, and paased it to me with her
white hand, l teit inclined to kiss ner
Jeweled fingers. If Captain Carey had
not been present I think I should have
done ao.

We lingered over the pleasant meal.
At the close Captain Carey announced
that he waa about to leave ua alone to
gether for an hour or two. I went down
to the door with him, for he had made
me a mysterious signal to follow him. In
the ball he whispered a few taeomprehen-
alble sentences into my ear.

"Don't think anything of me, my boy
Don't sacrifice yourself for me. I'm an
old fellow compared to you, though I'm
not fifty yet; everybody In Guernsey
knowa that So put me out of the ques-

tion, Martin. 'There's many a allp 'twlxt
the cup and the lip.' That I know quite
well, my dear fellow.

He waa gone before I could ask for an
explanation. I returned to the drawing
room, pondering over his words. Johan
na and Julia were sitting aide by sMe
on the sofa, In the darkest corner of the
room.

"Come here. Martin," said Johanna
"we wish to consult you on a subject of
great importance to us all.

I drew up a chair opposite to them and
sat down, much as if it was about to
be a medical consultation.

"It Is nearly eight months since your
poor dear mother died," remarked Jo
hanna.

Eight months! Yes; and no one knew
what those eight months had been to me

how desolate! how empty!
"You recollect" coutinued" Johanna

"how her heart was set on your marriage
with Julia, and the promise you both
made to her on her deathbed?"

"Yes," I answered, bending forward
and pressing Julia's hand, "I remember
every word."

There waa a minute's silence after this
and I waited in some wonder aa to what
this prelude was leading to.

"Martin," asked Johanua, in a solemn
tone, "are you forgetting Olivia?"

"No," I said, dropping Julia's hand
aa the image of Olivia flashed across me
reproachfully, not at all. What would
you have me say? She Is as dear to me
at this moment as she ever was."

"I thought you would say so," she re-

plied; "I did not think yours was a love
that would quickly pass away, it it ever
doea. There are men who can love with
the constancy of a woman. Do you know
anything of her?" . :

"Nothing," I said despondently;
have no clue as to where she may be
now." .

"Nor has Tardlf,' ahe continued; "niy
brother and I went across to Sark laat
week to ask him."

"That waa very good of you," I inter
rupted.

"It was partly for our own sakes,1
she ssld, blushing faintly. "Martin, Tar--.
dlf says that if you have once loved
Olivia. It la once for all. You would

I s.

By Hesba

CHAPTER XVI.-CoBtlu- ud.)

"You tr buklug rathr low," aba tald
trlumpbautlr "raihor blue, I wlght-say- .

Ii tbwra anything tht matter with you?
Your fact la at long aa a Addle. l'raps
It la tba m that ntak-- a you melancholy,"

"Nut at all I answered, trying to
eujak briakljr; "I am an bid aallor. Per-

haps you will M nialancholy .byaud- -

'

by."
Luckily for tue, my prophecy waa ful-

filled shortly aftr. for tha day waa rough

enough to produce uncomfortable anea-tlon- a

In those who were not old aallora
likt niyadf. My tormentor waa proa-trat- a

to tba laat numiwut
When wa anchored at tba antra oca of

tba Cru, and tha small boata came out
to carry ua aehoi-e- , t utanagad aaally to
aocure plait In the flrat, and to loaa

alght or hr In tha hustle of landing. Aa

aoon aa my ft touched the abor I atari-a- d

off at my awlrteat ac for the Havre
Qoaaollu.

llut I bad not far to go, for at Vaudln a

Inn, whlon atanda at the top of the auep
lane running from the Cr-u- Harbor, 1

aaw Tardlf at tha door, lie cama to we

iueUtttly, auJ we eat down ou a low

atone wall on the roadsld- -. but wull out

of heariug of any aura but eavh othr s."
Tardlf," I t.d, "haa maiusulie told

you bar sacre-i-

"Yea, yea," ho answrrod; "por little
aoul! and aba la a buudredfold doarvr to
ma now than bfor. Hut luam'swlle la

not here. She la gunot"
"Gone!" I ejai-ulalrd-

. 1 could not ut-

ter auothur word; but I alared at him

aa If my ejee could tear further Informa-

tion from him.
"Yta,;' he said; "that lady came laat

week with Mlaa Dobrve, your coualn.
Then mam'aelle told mo all, and wa took
counoel together. It waa not aafa for
her to atay any longer, though I would
have died for her gladly. But what could

U douT We knew ale must go cUe-wher- e.

and tha next morning I rowed
her over to Peter-por- t In time for the

' ateamer to England. Poor little thing!
boor little bunted aoul!"

Tardlf'' 1 iald. "did aha leaVa 00

mmiici for meT"
"8he wrote a letter for you," ha aald.

"tha ery laat thing, ttba did not go to
' bed that night, neither did I. I waa go.

lac to ki her. doctor, and aba bad
been lika the Itirht of tba aun to ma.
But what could 1 doT Bhe waa terrlfled
to death at the thought of her buaband
claiming her. 1 promlaed to give tha
lotter Into your own banua. Here It la

It had been lying In hla breaat pocket,
and the edgea were worn already. Ua
care It to ma llngeringty, aa It loth to
part with It. Tha tourlata wera coming
up In greater number, and I made a

retreat haatily toward a quiet and re-

mote part of the cliff eeldoin viaited in
Little Hark.

There, with tha aea, which had carried
her away from ma, playing buoyantly
amongat the roeke, I read her farewell
letter. It ran thua:

"My Dear Friend I am glad I can
call you my friend, though nothing can
arer come of our friendahip nothing, for
wa may not aea one another aa other
frlenda do. I am compelled to floe away
again from thia quiet, peaceful home,
where you and Tardlf have been ao good
to me. I began to feel perfectly aafa
here, and all at onca the refuge fails
me. It break my heart, but I must go,
and my only gladnca la that it will be

good for you. By and by you will forget
me, and return to your couhIu Julia, and
be happy juat aa you once thought you
ahoutd be aa you would bavt boen but
for ma. You muat think of me aa one
dead. I am quite dead loat to you.

"Qood-by- , my doar friend; good-b-

good-by- l OLIVIA,"
Tha laat Una waa written In a shaken.

Irregular hand, and her name waa half
blotted out, aa if a tear had fallen upon
It. I remained there alone on the wild
and aolltary cltffa until It waa time to
return to the ateamer.

Tardlf waa waiting for me at the en-

trance of tha little tunnel through which
tha road paaaea down to tha harbor. He
did not apeak at flrat, but ha drew out
of hla pocket an old leather pouch filled
with yellow papera. Amongat them lay
a long curling treaa of ahining hair. He
touched It gently aa If it had feeling and
conaclouaneaa.

"You would lika to have It, doctor?" he
Bald.

"Ay," I anawered, and that only. 1

could not Tentura upon another word.

CHAPTER XVII.
Three month pawed alowly away at

ter my mother's death. Dr. Dobree, who
waa utterly inconsolable the first few
weeka, fell Into all hla old maundering,
philandering waye again, apending hour
uuon hla toilet, and paying devoted at
teittlona to every pasaable woman who
came serosa his path. My temper grew
like touchwood; the least apark would aet
it a blase. I could not take auch things
In good part

We had been at daggers drawn for a

day or. two, ha and I, when one morning 1

was astonished by the appearance of
Julia In our consulting room, soon after
my father, having drewed himself elabo
rately, had quitted the house, JulU'i
face was ominous, the upper lip very
straight, and a frown upon her brow.

"Martin," she began in a low key, "I
am come to tell you something that fills
me with shame and anger. I do not know
how to contain myself. I could never
have believed that I could have been ao
blind and foolish. But it leems aa if I
were doomed to be deceived and disap
pointed on every hand I who would not
deceive or disappoint anybody In thed
worl. I declare It make me quite 111

to think of it. Just look at my hand
how they tremble."

"Your nervous system Is out of order,"
I remarked.

"It Is tha world that is out of order,"
she said petulantly; "I am well enough,
Oh, I do not know however I am to tell
you. There are aonio things It is a shama
to apeak of." ... .

"Muat you apeak of them?" I asked.
"Yea; you muat know, you will have to

know all sooner or Inter. IX my poor,

Stretton

dear aunt knew of it she could not rest
In bar grave. Martin, cannot you guess?
Are men bora so dull that they cannot
see what la going on under their own
eyea?"

I have not the least tda of what ftm
are driving at," I answered. "Kit down
and calm yourself,"

"How long Is it since my poor, dear
aunt diedr

"You know aa well as I do," I replied.
wondering that she should touch the.
wound so roughly. "Tbr months nest
Sunday." .

"And Dr. Dobree," she said In a bitter
accent then atopped, looking ma full in
the race. I bad never beard her call my
fathr Dr. Dobree In my life.

"What now?" I asked. "What baa my
unlucky father been doing now?"

"Why," she tt.Uluied, stamping hr
foot, while the blood mantled to her fore-

head, "Dr. Dobn I In haste to take
second wife! He la Indeed, my poor Mar-
tin. He wishes to be married immedi
ately to that viper. Kate Daltrey."

"Impossible!" I cried, stung to the
quick by these words. I remembered my
mother's mild. Instinctive dislike to Kate
Daltrey, and ber barmlesa hope that I
would not go over to ber aide. Uo over
to her aide! No. If she set her foot into
this house as my mother's successor, I
would never dwell under the same roof.
As soon as my father made her his wife
I would cut myself adrift from tbem botn.
But he knew that; he would never ven- -

ture to outrage my mother's memory or
my feelings In such a flagrant manner.

"It Is posalide, for It is true," said Ju
Ua. "The have understood each other
for those four weeks. You msy call It
an engsgemcut, for It la one; and I never
auspected them, not for a moment!
Couldn't you take out a commission of
lunacy against him? He must be mad
to think of such a thing."

"How did you find It out?" X Inquired
"Oh, I was so aahamed!" aba said

"You see I hsd not the faintest ahadow
of auaplclon. I hsd left them in the
drawing room to go upstairs, and
thought of something I wanted, and weat
back auddenly, and there they were his
arm around her waist, and ber bead on
his shoulder ha with his grsy hairs, too!
She ssys she Is the same age aa me, but
aha la forty if aha la a day. Tha simpl-
eton! I did not know what to say, or
how to look. I could not get out of the
room again as If I had not seen, for I
cried, 'Oh!' at the first eight of them,
Then 1 stood ataring at them; but I think
they felt as uncomfortable as I did."

"Julia," I Bald, "I shall leave Uuera- -

scy before this marriage can coma off.
would rather break atones on the high'
way than atay to aee that woman In my
mother's place. My mother dialiked ber
from the first."

"I know it," she replied, with tears In

her eyes, "and I thought It waa nothing
but prejudice. It waa my fault, bringing
her to Uuerusey. But I could not bear
the idoa of her coming as mistress here.
I said ao distinctly. 'Dr. Dobree,' I said,
'you must let me remind you that tha
house Is mine, though you have paid me
no rent for yeara. If you ever take Kate
Daltrey Into it, I will put my affaire into
a notary a hands. I will, upon my word,
and Julia Dobree never broke her word
yet.' That brought him to his senses
better than anything. He turned very
pale, and eat down beside Kate, hardly
knowing what to say. Tnen she began
She aald if I waa cruel, ahe would be
cruel, too. Whatever grieved you, Mar
tin, would grieve me, and ahe would let
her brother, Richard Foater, know where
Olivia waa."

Doea aba know where ahe is?" I aaked
eagerly, in a tumult of surprise and hope.

Why, in Sark, of courae," ahe replied,
What! Did you never know that

Olivia left 'Bark before my mother'i
death?" I aald. with a chill of disap-
pointment, "Did I never tell you aha waa
gone, nobody knows where r

"You have never apoken of her In my
hearing, except once you recollect when,
Martin? We have supposed she wsa still
living In Tardif'a house. Then there
nothing to prevent me from carrying out
my threat. Kate Daltrey shall never
enter thla house aa mistress."

"Would you have given It np for
Olivia's sake?" I asked, marveling at her
generosity.

"I should have done it for your, sake,'
she answered frankly.

"But," I aald, reverting to our original
topic, "If my father baa aet hla mind
unon marrying Kate Daltrey, he wilt
brave anything."

'

"He la a dotard," replied Julia. "He
positively makes me dread growing old,
Who knows wnat routes one may tie gun
tr of In old age! I never felt afraid of

a a

it before, tvate aaya sne nas two nun- -

dred a year of her own, and they will go
and live on that In Jersey, If Uuernsey
becomes unpleasant to them. Martin, she
Is a viper ahe Is Indeed. And I have
made auch a friend of her! Now I ahall
have no one but you and the Careys,
Why wasn't I satisfied with Johanna aa
my friend?

She atayed an hour longer, turning over
thla unwelcome aubject till we had thor-
oughly discussed every point of it. In
the evening, after dinner, I apoke to my
father briefly but decisively upon the
same topic. After a very short and very
sharp conversation, there remained &'

alternative for mo but to make up my
mind to try my fortune once more out of
Guernsey. I wrote by the next mall to
Jack Senior: telling htm my purpose.

I did not wait for my father to commit
the irreparable folly of hla second mar-rlale"- .''

Guernsey had become hateful to
fnn-I- n aplte of my exceeding love for
my native Island, more beautiful In the
eyes of Its people than any other spot on
earth, I could no longer be happy or at
neace there. Julia could not conceal her
regret, but I left her In the charge of
Captain Carey and Johanna. She prom
laed to be my faithful correspondent, and
I engaged to write to her regularly. There
existed between us the al to
which wa had pledgod ourselves at my
dying mother's urgent request She
would wait for the time when Olivia waa
no longer tha first in my heart; then she

)

-C. JUDSON.

these fairs and display their farm
in the streets for a day or two. Sales

'They in turn are patronized freely,

encouraeine diversified fanning, and
meetings, have made him ft familiar
workers of the United States. The

was simply repairing damage done by
the elements. The council ruled
that the company had no right to do
so without a new insular irancnise.
The action taken places the mat-
ter in a position where the governor
can pass upon the rignts ot me par
ties concerned. The company has
made an application for an injunc-
tion, will sue to recover damages and
will test the validity of Secretary
Boot's license nnder the civil re-

gime.

CASE BECOMES SERIOUS.

Miss Stone's Abductor's Arc Holding Out

for Full Sum.

Constantinople, Nov. L Late to-

day the case of Miss Stone again be-

came serious. The brigands are still
holding 'out for the 25,000 ransom,
and it is feared that should they per-
sist in their demand Miss Stone will
have to be sacrificed. Nevertheless,
the negotiations are still proceeding.

Anxiety prevails this evening at the
United States legation whence there
has been an active exchange of tele-

grams between Secietary Eddy and
various points. Mr. Eddy had a long
conference with Sir Nicholas R.
O'Conner, the British ambassador
here, who is actively assisting in the
efforts to bring about Miss Stone's
release.

So far from there being any con
firmation of the rumors of her death
circulating in the Bulgarian border
districts, it is said here that another
letter, written two days ago, has been
received from her. '

Case of Miss Stone.

Constantinople, .Nov. 1. 1 he ne
gotiations for the ransom of Miss

Stone, the abducted American mis-

sionary, are pi ogressing satisfactorily,
it is understood, but beyond this those
having the matter in hand maintain
absolute secrecy, as they are con
vinced that publicity would be detri
mental to Miss Stone's interests and
safety.

Shamrock Not for Sale.

Queenstown, Nov. 1. Sir Thomas
Lipton, who arrived here today on
board the White Star line steamer
Celtic from New York, said to a rep
resentative of the Associated Press
that the report that the Shamrock II
was for sale in New York was quite
untrue, and he intended racing her
in American waters next Beason. He
reiterated his purpose to again chal
lenge for the America's cup and ex
pressed himself asbeingquite satisfied
with the manner in which the bham
rock II had been Bailed.

Boer Commando Surprised.

London, Nov. 1. Lord Kitchener
in a dispatch from Pretoria says
Colonel Byng suprnsed a Boer com
mando October 25, and captured 22

prisoners, including Field Cornets
Spanneberg and OniBthuisen. Colo-

nel Fortescue, the dispatch adds, had
a day long running fight with Muel
Ier's Boer command, October 27,

northward of Balmoral. He killed
four Boers and captured 54 prisoners.
36 wagons and much stock.

other states.

ABDUL HAM ID ALARMED.

Orders the Completion With AO Speed el
Defenses Excitement Prevails.

Taris, Nov. 4 "The sultan has
ordered the completion with all speed
of the defenses at Smyrna and the
entrance to the Dardanelles," says
the Constantinople correspondent
of the Echo de Paris. "Submarine
mines will I placed and troops mo-

bilized at points where disembarka-

tions arejlikely. A violent anti-Fren- ch

feeling exists, and fears are
felt for the safety of French residents
in Turkish cities, Constantinople
excepted."

The officials of the foreign othce
today informed the Associated Press
that the information set forth in the
dispatches yesterday was correct.
The incorrect announcement from
Toulon of the return of Admiral Gail-lard- 's

division, which created a great
sensation, emanated from the corre-

spondent of a well known news agen-

cy. The announcement was that Ad-

miral Maigret, commandant of the
Mediterranean fleet, returned to Tou-

lon at 10 o'clock with all his vessels,
including those belonging to Admiral
Gaillard's diivsion. The correspond
ent of the news agency --referred to
confused the fleets, owing to the dark
ness. Admiral Gaillard has three
cruisers and two torpedo boat

in his squadron.

SAN JUAN PIER S EIZED.

Franchise Cue to Be Tried in the Courts to
Test Validity or License.

San'Juan, P. R., Nov. 4. The pier
property of the New York & Porto
Rico Steamship Company has been
seized by the police in the name of
the peope of Porto Rico under orders
received from Governor Hunt. The
pier, which was erected under a
license of the war department, was
burned some months ago, and the
company engaged in rebuiding using
the old pile foundation contending
that it still has rights under the
license of the secretary of war and it

Welsh Miners' Threats.

Cardiff, Wales, Nov. 4. At a mass

meeting of the Merthyr-Tydev- el col-

liers today, the action of their repre-
sentatives in agreeing to stop work
last Friday and Saturday and threat
ening to 6top on other days, in order
to keep up the price of coal, and
therefore wages, was confirmed and
resolutions in support of the future
action of the leaders was adopted.
The situation is critical, as the em

ployers are strongly inclined to resort
to a general lockout.

Lower Cable Rata to the Philippines.

New York, Nov. 4. The Commer
cial Cable Company today sent out
the following notice: ,

"We are ad-

vised that the following reduced rates
to the Philippine Islands go into
effect :;on the 15th inst. : Luzon
Island $1.66 per word from New

York; all other islands, $1.75 per
word from New York."


